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business, not unlike iany others, is being
overdone. 'hie elevation of the standard
of education, the alluring prospect of col-
lege life and a " professional " career, and
the illusion of Phm. 1. dangling before
their eyes, lias, we are confident, induced
many young men to emîbark in the drug
business withiout a due foresight into the
future. Our colleges are turning out
huindreds of thoroughly educated youtig
phiiarmacists, who are quite the equal of
those to be found cither in Europe or
elsewhere iii A merica, until it lias comie to
be a fact that the supply is larger thanî the
denand. These young men miust either
go into business for theniselves or look up
situations elsewiere. lany of these
graduates of pharmuacy, becoiing allured
with city life, commence a business, aided
financially, too frequently, by the jobbing
houses, and in a very short timîe many of
theni, as well as those longer in business,
find coipetition so keen, antd the volume
of business so largely divided, that the
inevitable " cutting war " commences, and

there is a struggle for survival.
In Toronto, for instance, there are fully

thrce tinies as many drug stores as neces-
sity denands, and this fact, together with
the existence of several departiental
stores, whose avowed purpose is to sell
cheaper than any one else, lias created
suclh a thorougli demnoralization of prices
in maniy lines that the druggist who may
be dependent on the ordinary sales out-
side of his prescription department finds
it a very dilicult matter to nrkes ends
ncet.

The efforts put forth by the newly or-
ganized Society of Retail I)rîuggists have,
no doubt, donie muchi to suppress the
spread of eut-rates throughout this pro-
vince, but uiîcli remnains to be done,
espccially by individual nemibers of the
trade, in acting squarely and honîorably
by aci other, and by united effort in
upholding those who would do business
in a way which would îlot only be credit-
able to thenselves, but a means of
driving out of the ranks the " traitors "
who would sacrifice everyonc without, in
the end, benîefiting themnselves.

''he " departiental store " is, no
doubt, one of the worst factors with which
we have to deal now, for it affects not

oily the business in the place wliere it is
situated, but its influence is felt througlh-
out the province at large. Its insidious
advertiseients, its appeals to ignorant
purchasers, its protestations against
" nonopoly "-itself the greatest " mon-

opoly'" octopus in existence; all these
things make it the raost formidable
antagonist to those who would do busi-
ncss on business.like principles, on the
basis of " live and let live."

That these " stores " should be allowed
to carry on business as druggists mcrely
because they are limited liability com-
panies-the manager of the drug depart-
ment being supposed to hold soue stock
in the concern, while single individupls
are prosecut.ed uunless they are registered
druggists-is an anonaly which appears to
us very inconsistent with law or justice,
and we trust that the test case which the
Council of the Ontario College of Phar-
macy bas instituted against one of these
companies will be pushed vigorously, and
if the law, as it now stands, will not pre-
vent this strange interpretation of the Act,
that legislation will be asked for in order
to give druggists that protection which
the Act certainly intended, even if it does
not no1w possess.

Ii speaking of the cut-rate probleni, the
Ca/fornia J)uggist holds out encourage-
ment to the druggist who can command
the respect and confidence of his custo-
mers. There is no doubt that in a
majorty of cases those druggists who
started out with the deliberate intention
of cutting prices, and endeavored to
mantain a business in that way, have
cone to grief. Our contemporary says :

Lookng at the cut-rate problenm from
what secms to us a common sense stand-
point, we are led to ic conclusion that
(barring departiental stores) wherever
capital has been invested with the special
object of conducting a cut-rate drug busi-
ness, that saime capital, energy, and busi.
ness capacity would have been quite as
well rewarded without the cut-rate fea-
tures. 'hie public is as easily influenced
by the elegant and attractive display, the
large store, the systematic arrangement,
the liberal advertising, and the polite at-
tention wilout as wilh the cut-rate
feature; and while sone trade is doubtless
brought in through the advertising of eut
prices, it is on the whole vastly unprofit-
able. The niggardly, penurious element
of society is certainly attracted, and as
certainly unsatisfied, for the disposition
to " shop " leads to the hope of lower and
lower quotations-unfortun..iely too often
realized-while the demoralization and
distress throughout the trade grow apace.
Thle business qualities that have niade the
leading cuit-rate druggists successful, we
repeat, would have insurnd success with

regular prices. Cuttiig, of itself, never
yet made a drug business successful,
while its victims lie stranded wrecks front
one end of the cotntry to the other.

Prosecutions.

'Tlie chairmanî of the iifrinigenent
coninittee of the Ontario College of
Pharmacy, Mr. Karnt, bas instituted a
crusade against violators of the Pharmuacy
Act. l'he duty which le is so energetic-
ally performning is a disagreeable one, and
one which requires courage, confidence,
and conscientiousness on the part of the
plaintifi to enable him to do good work.
Mr. Karn appears to possess these, and
is apparently determîîined that all the
power the Pharnacy Act possesses shall
be utilized during the timue le is supposed
to administer it.

Tl- -re is little doubt but that violations
of the act are becoming more open and
flagrant each year, and that some steps
should be taken to call a liait.

If each prosecution would close up
sonie business which should not be run-
ning actions under the act wotuld be of
real service, but when each prosectition
demonstrates sonie new way of evading
the law, and showing how weak the act is,
then the wisdon of prosecuting is not so
apparent. Within ithe past three years
those who conduct any forn of business
tunder the Limited Liability Act have
found that they are neither personally nor
jointly liable to prosectution for keeping
open shop for the sale of drugs and medi-
cines, and for the compounding and dis-
pensing of poisons. This feature of the
act becaie conspicuous when an inter-
pretation of the law vas songhit before
Chief Justice Meredith and Judge Rose
in the Simpson case, wlhen they decided
that had the conipany been incorporated
when the case was entered the aet would
have been inoperative.

No worse feature of the act could have
been openly exposed, as it plainly ineans
that any five persons can apply for incor.
porationi at a cost of less thain one hut-
dred dollars, and conduct a drug business
if they choose. Owing to this weakness
in the act the .drug business in Ontario
bas becone very unprofitable, and in the
city of Toronto is aliost valueless uniless
where medical support is strong.

It is very diflicult for druggists who
have the true interests of phiarniacy at
heart, and wio are anxious to clevate the
business to a higher plane, to cope with
conditions of this kind. Many old drug-


